Welcome to Duke Pride with Dr. Mike! We hope that the information provided will keep everyone informed about what is going on in the Marlington Local School District. We ask that if anyone has any student and/or staff achievements that deserve to be highlighted, please email information to Lea Packey at l_packey@marlingtonlocal.org.

- **Congratulations** to Brenda Kulmala from Lexington Elementary on her nomination as a Walsh University Teacher of the Month for January in The Canton Repository. Great Job Brenda!

- **Congratulations** to Stephannie McGuire from the high school on her nomination as a Walsh University Teacher of the Month for January in The Canton Repository. Great Job Stephannie!

- **Congratulations** to Isaac McIntyre from the middle school on his nomination as a United Way Kid of Character for the Month of January in The Canton Repository. Awesome Job Isaac!

- **Congratulations** to Madison Coblenz from the middle school on her nomination as a United Way Kid of Character for the Month of January in The Canton Repository. **Congratulations** also to Madison for her selection as Robertson’s Heating Supply Company Kid of Character in The Alliance Review. Awesome Job Maddie!

Dr. Michael R. Shreffler, Superintendent

For more information, visit [www.marlingtonlocal.org](http://www.marlingtonlocal.org).